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five b ig  w o r l d  p o w e r s
WILL FORM NAVAL PACT 

iONTROL SITUATION
T reaty  Now Lacks But 

th e  A g r e e m e n t  o n  
P a c i f ic  Forts

have high  h o p e s
that SESSION WILL COME TO 

an a g r e e m e n t  BY MIDDLE 
OF NEXT WEEK •

COLVIN BROWN 
SPOKE TODAY 

AT LUNCHEON

p* Ka Pa P® Ha Ha Pa Pa Pa Ss p-j mi M N  Ha lui h  l«a

BUSINESS TO IMPROVE IN APRIL, 
1922, SAYS ECONOMIC EXPERT

TIME WAS BRIEF BUT HE DROVE 
HOME SOME SALIENT FACTS 

TO THE MEMBERS

,11/ The A«»o«I»I*4 !*»••■)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20.—The five-

power treaty for the limitation of na-
val .rmament has undencono further 
chznges In the course of n final over
hauling l»y experts and It now is com
plete except for the article ostablish- 
• - a fortifications status quo in thoinn

1 When a solution of the fortifications 
problem will bo possible is regarded 
hy some delegates ns a dubious ques
tion, but in other quarters there still 
Is hope that n plonnry session to an
nounce publicly conclusion of tho trea
ty mny bo held lry early next weok.

Ily some delegations the proposal 
is put forward that the troublesome 
nrticle be dropped from tho treaty al
together and eithev attached to tho 
four-power Pacific treaty already 
signed or embqtJied in n soparnto con
vention to be drawn inter. Tiius far, 
however, that suggestion has remain
ed in nn informal Btago and confer
ence lenders are going ahead on tho 
assumption thnt the provision will rc-

Ono of the finest talks to which tho 
members of tho Chamber of Com
merce huve ever hod tho opportunity 
to listen wns nmde at the noon-day 
luncheon today by Colvin S. Brown of 
tho United States Chamber of Com- 
mcrco who is making otto of his an
nual visits to Floridn. This is his 
first trip to Floridn and ho Is grently 
impressed with tho possibilities of 
tho stnte nnd especially of tho Snn- 
ford section. 11c took up tho itoms of 
tho budget system of expenses, mem
bership, committee work nnd ninny

BOSTON, Jan. 20.—A "substantial increase in business ac
tivity" is duo about April, according to predictions by tho Harvard 
University Committee on Economic Research. x:

Tho committee points out thnt in previous depressions, such 
ns 1903 and 1907, business revival came 10 to 12 months after tho 
beginning of n marked decline In interest rates.

Decline in interest rates has boon going on since May, 1921. 
Rasing its prediction on precedent, the Harvifrd committee 

thinks April, 1922, is tho logical date for a substantial upward 
movement of business.

Id )«a ta  Hs Ha fct Itt Us iHt 1*5 f'J ^  Itt fei Hi

POPE IS VERY ILL AND
HIS CONDITION IS SERIOUS,

. NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE

CHINESE TREATY OPENED 
FOR WORLD INSPECTION 

BY ARMS CONFERENCE
BRYAN’S STORY 

GIVES CONGRESS 
TALKING TOPIC

REPUBLICAN SENATORS RIDI
CULE CLAIMS OF COMMONER 

AGAINST THE G. O. P.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20.—William 
Jennings Bryan’s solemn prediction 
that the Republican control of Con-

Publicity Suggestion 
Comes From Ameri

can Delegation

GEN’L APPROVAL
COMMITTEES NOW TRYING TO 

ADJUST RAILROAD DIS
PUTES IN CHINA

(Hr The Aaanelnted Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20.—Pushing

Condition of Yesterday Reversed and Extreme 
. Unction Administered

(Ilf The Aaaorlnled I'reea)
ROME, Jan. 20.—At 12:30 o’clock 

today it wns stated tho Pope was in a 
dying condition. Extra editions of 
newspapers offered little hope regard-

other important phnses of tho work
and at the close gave tho members 
some pertinent facts about conditions 
of business and tho work of tho Cham
ber of Commerce in building a great

ing chances for recovery. A great
crowd begnn to assemble in St. Pet
ers to await news front tho Vatican. 
His condition which yesterday was 
described as not giving cause for

city here, lie recited tho oxnmplo of alarm remained stationery pnrt of the 
a big furniture manufacturer who call- night but suddenly took a turn for the
ed in all his salesmen when trade was worse and doctors urgently summon- 
dull a few months ago and making a ed.

main in the naval pact. ......... ..... .............
in the light of renowed instructions nnd there were never normal condi-

big cut in the price of furniture told --------
them to go out nnd sell it and they ROME, Jnn. 20.—Official bulletin 
did. The manufacturer said that the issued this morning on condition of 
idea of "normal conditions and aver- Pope said: “His Holiness has been 
nge conditions were nil r<P. That no ill four days with influenza, bronchit- 
ninn wanted to lie an average ntnn ih . Ascertained inflnmatory process

eighteen Cardinals tho Holy Sncrn- 
meat placed in Palatine chapel. Pray
ers wore said in Catholic schools. All 
business at the Vatican wns suspend
ed.

gross is to ho overthrown next fall forward rapidly toward tho conclusion 
and the Democracy returned to pow- of its Inbors, the Far Eastern com
er did not seriously disturb ndntinla- niittoo of the Washington conference 
tration lenders today. ! yesterday recorded a mutual pledge

The Bryan prediction, however ere- against discriminatory railroad prac- 
ated a wide stir in congress because , tlccs in China nnd then gavo gonoral
it is there tho battle for control of approval to a proposnl thnt the whole 
the administration next year will ho multitude of treaties nnd undorstand-

ROME, Jnn. 20.—Upon leaving the 
Papal apartment the cardinals who 
administered the extreme unction 
said the Pope’s mind wns perfectly 
clear but bis condition so grave only n 
miracle could save him.

has spread to right lung. The patient 
passed an agitated night nnd had no 
sleep. This morning dyspnoea is in
tense. Temperature 101, pulse 102,

from Tokio to the Japanese delcga- tlon9 an,i no ono wanted normal con- 
tion the naval drafting experts will (,|tjonM< Th||t conditions are not aver-
moet again today to try to work out ^  an(j normni now nnd never have .................... .
a new phrasing of tho article. It wns ftnd novcr wl)| l)0< To 8top t«lk- respiration 38.’’
indicated Inst night thnt tho Japanese ^  nbout |mr,i times nnd go after bus- ] -------- •
advices from homo were not entire y (ncgfl M novop before nI))l there would LONDON, Jnn. 20.—The Inst saern- 

•lusivc but hope was expressed tt ^  plenty 0f business for ovoryono." 1 ntont Itns been administered to thecom
an early solution.

It was revealed ycaterdny that in It wnB the sort of talk thnt every Pope says a Central News dispatch
. , business man in Sanford should have from Rome this morning. Definitely

the final revision of other portions of nnd those present enjoyed ev- stated tho Pope has pneumonia,
the treaty, modifications had b e o n ,^  minute of |t Lack of flpnc0 |B --------

thrt Herald today precludes giving ROME, Jnn. 20.—Eucharist wns sol
, parts of this fine business talk but its emnly carried to the Popo at 11:30 

scrapping and that provision had boon |nfjuene0 wil| bo felt by everyone who this morning and in the presence of 
made which would require two years henn, u  Hn(, tho |ocn’ chamber wlU 
notice front any power desiring to tor- ()o stiinulntC)| gently thereby, 
ntinntc the convention.

agreed to in the limitations on air
craft carriers and on moihods of

ROME, Jan. 20.—The Pope’s condi
tion became aggravated about 11 
o’clock. Oxygen was given. Prayers 
were ordered for hint in nil tho Cath
olic institutions in Rome. When tho 
Pope asked for tho last sacrament at
tendants sought to dissuade hint but 
he insisted upon receiving it "if only 
to give good cxamplo,” ho said.

ROME, Jan. 20.—r.:l« p. nt.—The 
condition of tho Popo remains station
ary, it was stuted at the Vatican late 
this afternoon. Camphor injections 
tire being frequently resorted to.

fmirht „uti ings roluting to China’s intorcsta b®
Almost without exception Republl- published to tho world, 

can spokesmen attributed tho Com- The suggestion for a show down of 
n,oner’s outburst as tho opening gun all Chinese commitments ennto from 
In his cnntnnign to succeed Park the Americnn delegation, wns prompt- 
Trnntntell as United States Senator ly supported by tho Chinese, nnd af
front Florida. The throe reasons Mr. ter n discussion received in turn tho

PARIS, Jnn. 20.—Papal Nuncio 
here received a telegram front Romo 
shortly after five o’clock this nftor- 
noon saying the Pope was sinking rap
idly.

In tiie section dculing with aircraft 
carriers, tho total tonnnge limitations 
agreed to by the five powers nro re
tained in tho final draft but tho pro
posal to limit individual’ carriers to 
27.000 tons each is modified so as to 
permit each signatory to construct

MONEY LENDERS
ON FARM MORTGAGES 

SELFISH ANI) GRASPING

(Hr Thr Aaaoclnlrd Praaa)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20.—Determi-

Federal Government 
Loses Over a Million, 
Non-Acceptance Offer

nation to lay before the National Ag-
two of 33,000 tons ooch. It is provid-, rjcu|^ura| Conference next week 
e.l specifically that theso mny be oh- , „thoroU|thly selfish aml grasping at
tained by conversion of battlosh ps Mtudo of mftny companies of differ-
now under construction but which 
would otherwise go to tho scrap heap.

TIIE DONNELLYS’ ARRIVE.

lent sorts which lonn money on farm 
mortgages” was announced today by 
Secretary Wallace,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Donnelly nnd 
son Norman E. Donnelly, and daugh
ter, Miss Helen Donnelly, nnd ncico 
Miss Alice Simmons, of Brooklyn, 
have arrived in tho city and will spond 
a month or more. Mr. Donnelly has 
his two electric propelled yachts, tho 
Hawn nnd Now Era, at tho dock and 
the party will mnko many trips over 
the lakes nnd rivers of this beautiful 
country. Mr. Donnolly will go as far 
as Salt Creek on an exploring tour 
to collect data for tho Inland Water
ways for tho Sanford Chamber of 
Comnterco of which body he is nn nc- 
tivo member being on the Waterways 
Committee. Ho will also bring down 
his cur and they will mnko trips in
land and enjoy a vacation such as few 
people coming to Florida have a 
chance to onjoy. Tho Herald, with 
their numorous friends, greot this es
timable family (adopted citizens of 
Sanford) and hopo thoir stay will bo 
niost pleasant. Mr. Donnolly has dono 
more for Snnford than any ton men 
who over visited our shores nnd ho 
hus won a largo placo in tho hoarts of 
the people.

PROHIBITION AGENTS
HAVE SAWED OFF GUNS 

AS PROTECTIVE MEASURE

(llr The AeeoeUIrd f r u i t
SAN FRANCISCO, Jnn. 20.—Snwcd 

off shot guns will bo glvon nil prohi
bition ngents in Cnlifomin undor or
ders of tho state prohibition director. 
Tho action wns taken it was announc
ed as n protective moasuro following 
tho attempt of bandits to rob prohibi
tion agents of $15,000 woith of liquor 
soized In Almedn county Wednesday.

FREE LECTURE TODAY
ANI) ALSO TONIGHT

W. R. Palmes, tho representative of 
tho D$. Scholl Co., hero to demon
strate foot specialties nnd orthopedic 
npplinneon at tho Lloyd Shoe Storo to
day will also give demonstrations at 
tho exposition fair tonight nnd will 
remain over in Snnford tomorrow to 
bo nt Lloyd’s Shoo Store. Ho will 
demonstrnto nt three o'clock each af
ternoon. Rend tho ndvortisemont in
tho Herald.

___ ___ ________ »
Baumol’s Specialty Shop hns a now 

advertisement in this lssuo callingMr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Schuyler of _____  ,
Kitanning nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. George j attention to their early spring sltow-
L. Schuyler of Pittsburg have arriv- Ing of ready to wenr nnd millinery. 
°d in tho city and arc tho guests of tho They are featuring tho Peggy Pnigo
Vnldez expecting to remnin for Bomo 
time. Mrs. Geo. Schuler is tho sis
ter of Mrs. Ilnrry Wilson of this city 
and they nro regular wintor visitors 
in Snnford whoro they havo a host of 
friends who nro giving them a warm 
welcome.

Post cable nt the Horald office.

dresses and all the now spring nnd 
summer designs in millinery .fresh 
from the enBtorn markets. Rend tho 
advertisement today and seo tho now 
styles nt Dnuntol's Shop.

Of Henry Ford to Buy Muscle Hhotils 
Plant

(Ily The Anorlalrl l*re»»)
FLORENCE, Ain., Jnn. 20.—Charge 

that tho federal government had lost 
practically a million nnd a half dol
lars in last bIx months by not ac
cepting Ford's offer to lease tho dnnt 
and operate tho nitrnto plants at

FOOD PRICES 
ON

ONE PER CENT
FROM NOVEMBER FIFTEEN TO 

DECEMBER FIFTEEN, MADE 
PUBLIC TODAY

(Ily Thr Aaaorlntfd l’rr«»)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—A de

crease of one per cent front November 
15 to December lf» in retnil cost of
food to the average family wns shown 

Musclo ShonlH was made here today Jn Htatlat|ca mai|0 public today by tho
■ m A t ____ _  M i  L . .  €3 . . f l . l l i n r n  I . .before a meeting of tho Southern | Department of Labor based on prices 
group members of tho Amorican I-nrin of forty_threo urticlcH of food report- 
Burcau by Gray Silver their Washing- ' C(| for fffty.onc cities, 
ton representative. Ford's offer, Sil-| __________________
ver said wns mndo to Secretary of 
War Woeks July first last and will lie 
transmitted in tho lntest form accord
ing to tho secretary some time next 
week ho ndded.

NEGRO SLAYER .
DEPUTY SHERIFF

CAUGHT IN POLK

COLI) WAVE TODAY
STRIKES CALIFORNIA AND 

MAY INJURE CITRUS CROP

LOS ANGELES, Jnn. 20.—With n 
cold wnvo bearing minimum tempera
tures reported officially us varying 
betwaon twenty and thirty-ono de
grees was prevalent throughout tho
Southern part of California last night 

Tntnpn, Jan. 20.—Negro slayer nm, onr,y today| Colonol jj, u. n or.
Deputy Sheriff O. T. Smith of Polk ^  dlroctor of th0 United States
County, surrendered near Lnko Wales ^yonthor Bureau hero declared ho be- . .
early today and taken to Bartow for ]|ave(j tho co)tj Hp0)) hnd been ‘ ‘very pondituro nnd hnd benefited by it, ho 
safekeeping according to roporta re- to Southern California's would hnvo been unseated.

done so he 
would Itave known that instead of the 
rich being relieved of taxation nH ho 
stated, it is indisputable that thoy 
wore given such slight relief that they 
are criticizing tho Republican party 
because of the tax campaign having 
been enacted.

"Colonel Hrynit has evidently fail
ed to keep talt on legislation enact
ed l>y the present congress for tho 
benefit of the farmer. He would 
otherwise have known that the pres
ent congress has passed no fewer than 
five important measures already for 
the benefit of the farmer, and hns in 
fact, enacted more legislation for tho 
farmer than any congress has done ill 
the entire history of tho country. So 
extensive has been this legislation in-

know whatever information it has re
garding the separate agreements en
tered into by Us nationals.

Two resolutions regarding Chines® 
railroads wore adopted before tho 
committee reached the topic of exist
ing commitments, the last on tho Chi
nese section of its agenda. One of 
them, presented by tho British, binds 
all of the nine nations represented to 
permit no "unjust discrimination” in 
railroad rates or facilities in China, 
and the other, an Americnn proposnl, 
records the hopo of the powors that 
Chinese rnilronds may ho developed 
toward n unified national system un
der Chinese control, hut with what
ever foreign assistance ntay ho found

deed that congress is being criticized advisable.
in some quarters as hnving boon con-1 Both the resolutions were approved 
trolled by special agricultural inter- with only slight changes from tho
cats.”

Senator Lenroot, a leader of tho 
"midwest progressive” group, ridicul
ed Bryan’s clnintH.

"Bryan points out throo alleged po
litical blunders, the first being tho 
seating of Newberry," said Lonroot.

"I have no hesitancy in Buying that 
if the Democratic senators had for
gotten party politics and voted on tho 
merits of tho case, that nt leust ono- 
half the Democratic senators would 
havo voted for him.

"Tho Republican party does not on- 
dorso tho oxccssivo expenditure of 
nionoy in politics nnd In tho resolution 
seating Newberry expressly condemns 
It nnd if Senator Newberry hnd been 
shown to hnvo participated in this ox

eelved horc. Smith shot Monday.

\
unharvested citrus crops.”

TRAFFIC OFFICER
HURT IN STRIKE

"Tho second alleged blunder is tho 
I relief by tho Republican party of the 

You will bo astonished nt tho grout rich from tnxcH nnd increasing tho

form in which they wore introduced, 
hut that rclnting to discriminatory 
practices wns qualified by its author, 
Sir Auckland Geddes, so that it will 
apply only to "unfair" discrimination. 
It provides that any case which scorns 
to Involve a violation of tho principle 
of oquolity of treatment may b® re
ferred "for consideration and report” 
to the board of reference to bo creat
ed undor tho now open door program.

Tho Chinese expressed satisfaction 
with the two agreements, declaring 
their particular gratification over the 
inclusion of the pledge not to "per
mit” unfair discrimination. In th® 
pnst, it was pointed out, all tho roads 
operating in Chinn huvo denied flat
ly that they wore quality of discrimi
natory practices, and offorts to gath
er sufficient facts to prove otherwlau 
havo failed.

- values obtainable in reclaimed artny tnxes on tho poor. If Mr. Bryan know
BY BRICK AND GLASS coats, breeches, leggings nnd blankets,

'n t Rivors Brothers, Sanford nvonuo.(Ilf Thr Aaroelaird Praia)
NORFOLK, Jnn. 20.—'Traffic of

ficer slightly cut about fnco by fly
ing glass when brick hurled into 
street car carrying homo bound em
ployees of Virginia railwny and pow- 
or company Into Inst night announc
ed today.

Tho dependable store. 250-d2t; w-ltc

SHANTUNG QUESTION
WILL HE SETTLED

BY CHINA ANI) JAPAN

Fresh corned beef now ready. A 
good Now England boiled dinnor.— 
Popular Market. . 25fl-2tc

Whon you think of hlnnketa, com
forts, outings, outing gownH and night 
shirts, think of Rivers Brothers, San
ford nvor.uo. Our prices will please 
you. Regardless of what othora Hay 
thoy nro doing, visit us nnd Hnvo mon- 
oy. ^p0-d2t; w’ltc

anything about tho tax bill recently

Rivers IlrothoiH, Sanford avenue, 
are exceptionally well cqulppod with 
girls' sweaters in sizes 8 to 10 years.

enacted, ho would know that there is High quality-low priced. Give your 
no increase of taxes upon tho poor b u t, children warm clothes nnd keep them 
thoro is a fnr greator proportlonnto healthy. .250-d2t; w-ltc
reduction upon tho poor thnn thoro is

(Iff Th* Aaaoelnlrd Praaa)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20.—Shan- 

tung question must and probably will 
ho Hottlod between Chinn nnd Jnpnn 
and cannot be taken up by arms con- grentor influence In congress

upon tho tnxes of tho rich.
"Tho third alleged blunder in tho 

failure to secure for tho farmer nn 
adequate prico for products. As a 
matter of fact, tho Republican party 
in this congress hns dono more for tho 
fnrmcr nnd tho farmor is having n

than

Hnvo you noun tho bonutifui hand- 
puinted cards and fino needle work at 
tho O. T. O. Gift Shop? 257-2tp

Nice fnt hens.—L. P, McCuller.
• . , . 267-2tc

fercnce senator Underwood, ono of ovor.
American delegates, declared in Sen-1 "It is plain from Mr. Iirynn’B in- 
nto today during discussion of con- torviow that ho Ih thinking moro about 
troversy. s  j tho prospects of tho Democratic pnrty

--------;----------------  ' thnn ho is of the welfare of the Amor-
Grntcd Horse Radish.—L. P. Me- ienn people.

Culler. 257-2tc "Tho Republican party in tho noxt

FOR RENT—Apartment, two furnish
ed rooms, with electric lights, gns, 

nnd running wa tor. Adults. 300 
French nve. 257-6tc

Bryan gave for probable Republican tentative endorsement of tho British, 
defeat the Newberry case, tax nnd ng- Japanese and French. A formnl roso- 
riculturc discontent, were declared to lutlon embodying the decision is to bo 
be fallacious, and based on "misstate- considered at a meeting of tho com
ment misrepresentation nnd ignor- mlttco today, but it is doubtful whoth- 
„nco of Republican accomplishments." or tho publication will ho necomplish- 

Senator Watson, of Indiana, who ed before the Washington conference 
has succeeded Boise Penrose ns the ends.
leader of the "old guard" element of In expressing assent most of tho 
the senate, answered Bryan yoster- plenipotentiaries declared thnt vlrtu- 
d ally all such agreements to which

“In every campaign in which Col- thoir respective governments wore 
otiel Bryan was a presidential enndi- parties nlrendy hnd been mndo public,, 
date he predicted Democratic victor- and tho Japnnoso interposed tho Bug
les and his predictions woro always goatlon that there might ho much dlf- 
couchod in the most effusive terms, ficulty In making tho list complete bc- 
Tho probabilities are thnt Colonel cause of engagements of vnrlous pri- 
Ilrynn hns never rend the now revo-, vnto Individuals and corporations of 
mie act by the Republican majority ] which the governments laid no know- 
of congress. Had lie done so ho lodge. Tito resolution is oxpectod to-

provide that each govorrtment mny

i m

f

EH,
f .
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I I  '.
election will ho judgod by its record 
nnd it will welcome comparisons of 
that record with the record of tho 
Democratic party which wns defeat
ed by a majority of sovon million 
votes,”
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J /Friday and Saturday
January 20-21

SUITS
s, _ _ _  . :v

M a d e - T o - M e a s u r e  [

SlSOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGBR. Society Rditor, 

Phone 217-W
II to«  k d v , mmf  I f l t n l*  v l a l l l a s  

—If 7*rt» nr* tfq ln* i n r n k r n  »>» eu iu ta*  
hom>. op U you  i n  o a te r la la lo * . w n l#  
■ poaln l e n r i  to th la  ep p a rtw o a t, b ItIbm 
i r t a l l a ,  o r t . le h p o n . th e  ltoai< I t  w il l  
H o jtT pally_appreelate< .____________ _

SOCIAL CALENDAR

% 41 i
I- i j l 'i i '

I ,

:

Mr. W. H. Tolbert, a special rep
resentative of The Schncfer- 
Weedon Tailoring Co,, of Cin
cinnati, will be with us Friday 
and Saturday, January 20th and 
21st, taking orders for Spring 
and Summer Clothing, lie will 
have several model suits made 
up to show you the workman
ship, and tailoring they turn out.

We would be glad to have you 
call, and inspect this line before 
placing your Spring order.

The Schaefer-Weedon line is 
well known in Sanford.

Sr •jismsx.

V --7

Sanford
Shoe 8C Clo. Co.

Friday—Mrs. Stella Arrington will 
entertain the members of tho Book- 
lovers Club at her homo on Mag- 
nolln avonuo.

Friday—Reception In honor of Df. 
and Mrs. S. W. Wnlkcr nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Boyd at tho home of Dr. 
nnd Mrs. L. R. Phillips, on Park 
avenue.

Saturday—1Tho Every Week Brldgo 
Club will meet with Mrs. G. F. 
Smith, at her homo on Magnolia
avenue.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour at 
Ccntrnl Park at four o’clock.

Wednesday—W clfnro Department of 
tho Womnn’s Club will moot at tho 
Club Rooms at 8:30 p. m.

||| The S ta r Today j

:

s

s

:

I*. T. Starling, of Ronnoke, Vn., wns 
n business visitor hero yesterday.

_ VU

AGNES AYRES in
a----

U

“The
had

Lane that ••

no
This picture is all the name 
tears, smiles and exciting scenes but will mnke you 
feel better nfter seeing it. A COMEDY WITH IT

Friday and Saturday—“The Birth of 5[E 
a Nation” a Wonderful Picture >LJ

A. Bristol, of Miami, spent tho 
day hero yesterdny attending to busi
ness.

Homer Williams, of Thomnsvillo, 
C,n., is stopping at tho Montezuma 
while in tho city transacting business.

M. C. Sprill, A. M. Clark nnd W. T. 
Bedford, of Gainesville, woro visitors 
in this eity Tuesday.

11. A. Cooper and J. Smith, of Clove- 
land, Ohio, nro among tho out-of-stnto 
visitors hero for a short stny.

I). A. Emerick, of Port Ornngc, wns 
among tho business visitors here yes
terday.

X a k u t a t a t a i l ' a t o i i i a * *

MARKETS

5

X. M. McFadgor, of Atlanta, wns 
registered at tho Montezuma while in 
the city transacting business.

Atlanta was represented hore yes- 
11 U nlay by J. F. Jenkins and L. B.

■ Johnson.

M. A. Brown, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is 
making bis headquarters at tho Mon-j moderate for good stock
tezurnu while in the city on business.

CELERY
Cnrlot Shipments Reported for Wed

nesday, Jan. 18th.
Floridn—Manatee Section .............10
New York ....................................... 4
Calif., North Section ...................... 10
Cnlif., South section ........................20

Total curs .....................................00
Unroportcd shipped Tuesday: Flor

ida 3.
Destinations of Florldu Shipments, 

Wednesday
New York ........................................  0
Philadelphia .»..............................   2
Buffalo ..............................................  1
Pittsburgh ............t...........................  1

No diversions filed.
Telegraphic Reports from Important 

Markets
NEW YORK: -10 degrees, foggy. 

Florida 4, Now York 1) arrlvod. Sup
plies of good stick limited. Dcmnnd

market is

WARD &
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Garin 
Phone No. 447-W

SEE OUR 
WINDOW

-of-

V ■ 10 Stores in Gcorgiu-

w p Churchwell
•1 Store in Floridn

Sanford’s New Store

50 -  NEW SPRING DRESSES -  50

We received the bill this morning: for Fifty 
new Dresses from I. A. Harris, New York. 
The dresses should be here today by express 
and to swell Saturday’s sales volume we are 
going to sell them at cost, plus express 
charges.

W e  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e  y o u r  
i n s p e c t i o n  o f  t h e s e —

Beautiful

Section No. 7 of the Florldu Feder
ation of Woman's Clubs will meet this 
afternoon, tonight nnd all day tomor
row at Winter Park, Mrs. L. M. 
Johnson, of Leesburg, Scctionnl vice
president will preside.

Mrs. Henry Wight nnd Mrs. D. A. 
Kelly nro deligntes from tho Snnford 
Woman’s Club nnd all members nro 
invited nnd urged to attend.

This section No. 7. Includes the 
Snnford Club.

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB
Entortnlning with her usual charm

ing nnd gracious manner, Mrs. Harry 
B. Lowis was hostess nt bridge yester
day afternoon nt her homo on Mng- 
nolln avenue, tho gueHtj. including only 
tho members of tho Fortnightly 
Brldgo Club.

Frngrnnt red roses and poinsottlas 
were artistically used in tho rooms 
whore tho card tables wore placed.

A very interesting gnmo of brldgo 
was played during tho afternoon, nnd 
when Bcores wero counted it was 
found that Mrs. Knight hold high 
scoro nnd was awarded a Bot of hand 
painted coastcrB.

■ Following tho card gnmo Mrs. Low-
■ is served chicken n la king, nut bread 
|  sandwiches, spiced ponchos, olives,

coffco nnd grapefruit straws.
Mrs. Jacobson, of Newark, N. J., tho 

guest of Mrs. Gcorgo Knight, acted ns 
substitute for an nbsont club mom- 
bor. Club members who enjoyod tho 
cordinl hospitality of Mrs. Lewis woro 
Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Mrs. Gcorgo W. 
Knight, Mrs. George A. DoCottes, 
Mrs. O. D. Bishop, Mrs. Hal Wight, 
Mrs. F. L. Miller nnd Mrs. F. E. 
Roumlllnt.

steady. Florida’s 10 in. crates Gold
en Self Blanching, best $5.00-$5.50; 
ordinary and green $3.50-$4.50. Calif’s 
crates Golden Heart best $10.00-$10.50. 
Fuir, $8.00-$9.00; poorer as law as $0. 
N. Y.’s 2-3 crates Golden Self Blanch
ing best $4.50-$5,00. Poorer ns low ns 
$3.00.

CHICAGO: 10 degreos, partly 
cloudy. Calif 10 nrrvied. 18 enrs on 
track. Supplise moderate. Demand 
nnd movement moderate, market 
steady. Calif’s crates Golden Heart 
quality nnd condition ordinary $7.00- 
$7X>0; quality nnd condition fine $0.00. 
Florida’s 10-inch crates Golden Self 
Blanching $l.50-$5.00, mostly $5.00.

PHILADELPHIA: 43 dcgrcoB and 
cloudy. New York 3 arrived. 5 cars 
on trnck. No Florida offerings.

PITTSBURGH: 48 degrees nnd 
cloudy. No arrivuls. 15 cars on the 
track. Opening prices Thursday: De
mand und movement slow, market 
dull. California’s crates Golden Heart 
5s and 8s $7.50. Florida’s $5.00-$0.00.

HOUSE 
CLEANING 
ARTICLES

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

Spring is coming, tho weather will 
soon be wnrm again, thoughts of warm 
wenthor turn to thoughts of spring 
nnd summer suits. Mr. Tolbert will 
bo nt tho Snnford Shoo & Clothing Co. 
to take your measure nnd your order 
for thnt now suit Fridny nnd Saturday 
of this week. See tho announcement 
>in this issue.

CHURCH WELL'S BILLING
TIIKOUGIIT THE COUNTRY

HALF-MILLION SPENT
ON EX-SERVICE MEN

Tho Churchwell Company has a 
special representative out today und 
tomorrow billing the entire county and 
many cities in neighboring counties 
advertising tho opening of theso now 
stores in Sanford. The opening will 
be celebrated by one of the real 
Churchwell sules '.that, have made 
theso stores so popular in Georgia. 
Churchwell sales mean tho lowest 
prices on the best of goods and a 
glance at the prices thut are on tho 
bills and will bo in the Ilcruld tomor
row will convince you of thia fact. 
Watch tho Doily Herald and attend 
the opening salo Saturday.

IIUREAU OF MARKETS START

H o f-M a c  S e rv ic e  
Includes .

Carefully testing your nattcry when 
you bring it In to bo charged, togeth 
er with a thorough washing and 

coat of paint.

Tho U. S. Bureau of Markets has 
started giving tho reports to tho farm
ers of the Sanford district this morn
ing and tho reports will bo issued 
daily from now until nfter tho season 
huH closod. M. S. Wiggins, the old 
roliublo market reporter, has chnrgo of 
tho Bureau in the Chnso building.

CHICAGO, Jan. 10.—War scholar
ships amounting to $500,000 huvo been 
invested in 2,798 young Methodist ox- 
service men through the Tonrd of 
Homo Missions nnd Church Extension 
of the Methodist Eplscopnl Church, 
nccordlng to nn announcement mmlo 
by Dr. David D. Forsyth, correspond
ing secretary, Philadelphia. The ox- 
service men nro in 200 schools, col
leges nnd' theological scminnrics, nnd 
have received nnd nro receiving from 
$5q to $250 a yenr ns n gift of tho 
church from tho Centonnry fund to 
enable them to finish tho courso of 
study begun when they left tho col
lege to enter tho war. It Ih citims- 
ted thnt 23,308 young men loft tho 
iMcthodist secondary schools, univer
sities nnd colleges and professional 
schools at the cnll of thoir country.

KETCIIAM GRAND MASTER

REMODELING SALE

ONE DOLLAR for

Kanner’s Department Store Ih put
ting on a Remodeling Snlo on ac
count of ninny changes being mndo 
in tho storo and tho nood for moro 
room for now goods arriving. This 
sale takes in somo of tho seasonable 
merchandise nnd tho prices will move 
tho goods. Look for tho advertise
ment in this Isbuo. Tho goods nro 
all marked nnd nnd will give you tho 
bonefit of tho big cut. Road tho ad
vertisement in this issue.

(I ljr  T h e  A a .o e lt i trd  I’r f i O  ,
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 19.-Chnrlcs 

II. Ketchum, Key West, was re-elected 
Grnnd Muster of tho Masonic Grand 
Lodgo of Florida nt its session to
day.

Rivers Brothers, Sanford avonuo, 
aro exceptionally woll equipped with 
girls' sweaters in sizes 8 to 10 years. 
High quality—low priced. Give your 
children wnrm clothes nnd ‘koop thorn 
hculthy. 25fl-d2t; w-ltc

VICTROLA RECORDS REDUCED 
10 und 12-in. black label, doublo faced
$1.35 Records now, each............$L25

.85 Records, now, each---------
YOWELL COMPANY 

356-3tc Agents for Victrolaa
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More fog followed by sunahino.

Down below zero In tho north- 
sunny weather In Sanford.

---------- o-----------
People were out In the park last 

night In their .summer clothes, sitting 
on tho benches and enjoying an open 
air concert while their less fortunate 
northern friends were shivering 
around the stoves and furnaces.

Senator I’nrk Trammell says he is 
not worried nbout the Great Comrn- 
monor, William Jennings Bryan run
ning against him. I’nrk says he will 
go right on running just liko he al- 
wnys did which means that ho will 
carry the vote of the people of Flori
da with him. Park Trnmmoll has 
moro real friends In all parts of Flor
ida than nny man in Floridn and they 
usually show up when tho time comes. 
Mr. Brynn will find it out in duo time.

-----------0-----------
Thnnks to the enterprising mer-

nnd Mathematics, whon "practical" 
studies nhd student laboratories and 
tho chnirs of English and modern 
languages were practically unknown 
in college circles, when law wnB tau
ght almost entirely In lawyer's offlco 
through private instruction, nnd our 
modern university schools of journal
ism nnd of commerco wero undrenmed 
of In n little mountain village fifty 
miles from tho nearest railroad; in n 
locality nnd n section dcsolntcd nnd 
improverlshed almost boyond concep
tion by tho hillish ravages of Invad
ing armies, General Leo in fivo years 
gathered n large faculty, secured for 
the times an ample endowment, built 
necessnry buildings, gnthcrcd tho 
inrgest student-body in the South, nnd 
made his institution not only financ
ially prosperous but the ono conspic. 
uous center of Southern higher educa
tion, crowded with eager ex-soldier 
students from every Southern state.

Yet these achievements ns an ad
ministrator were far outdone by tho 
educational transformation of a typi
cal classical college into an institu
tion a full generntion abend of its 
times. In five short years ho added 
Schools of Law, of Journalism, and of 
Engineering, departments of Physics, 
English, Modern Languages and had 
nlready plnnned what would hnvo 
been the first college School of Com
merce nnd Business Administration 
when, worn out with his herculonn 
Inhors he fell at his post, nnd loft his 
institution ns his legacy to hia be
loved lnnd. —Jacksonville Metropolis.

And grits!—Florida Metropolis.

WIIAT THE DAUGHTERS
WANT TO DO

Tho Washington and Loo Unlvors- 
ity chapel of Lexington Vn., is sndly 
in need of repnirs nnd tho U. D. C. 
have undertoken this task.

Tho United Daughters of tho Con
federacy, recognizing tho need for nc* 
tion in tho matter, pnssed tho follow
ing resolution at the St. Louis con
vention, with out u single dissenting 
vote:

1—The United Daughters of tho 
Confederacy recognlzo General Lee's 
University at Lexington, independ
ent of both church and state, an pec
uliarly belonging to tho wholo South, 
nt once his greatest monument and 
the chief agent in propagating his in
fluence nnd carrying on his life-work.

It rejoices in the success of tho 
alumni movement to increaso tho gen-

*  to  m  to

to
to
to
to
to
to

TRUCK
By a Sanford Celcry-fcd 

Man

1 to  to  to  to  to to  to

Mrs. A. II. Moses has n sprained 
nnklo nnd cannot walk much. Said 
she had her leg "pulled.1'

Somo people thought that Jew ship, 
the Levi Athnn had sniled into Lake 
Monroe last night nnd was blowing 
her fog horn hut it wasn’t . Tho 
noise in question wns made by tho 
Sanford Snxaphono Band at tholr 
first practice.

Leach of the Leesburg Commer
cial (b in trouble. Ho Is trying to 
find out ,"If you look hack nt a pretty 
woman nnd catch her looking back 
nt you, who is to blnmo?" No blame
at nil; just human nature. Quito right 

oral endowment, nnd in tho effort of hut your wife would turn into a pil- 
tho Uhlted Confederate Veterans and |nr 0f snlt, nil right.
Sons of Veterans to raise a hnlf mil- _____ _
lion dollars to endow nnd equip Gen. Women are all right ns drivers of 
Lee’s School of Engineering. It com- cars If they just wouldn’t keep ono
mends most heartily the grent move
ment undertaken by the editors of the 
South to re-establish and endow Gen. 
Lee’s original School of Journalism

hand busy on their front hnir.

EATING OF “HOMINY-GBITS’’ 
URGED BY GOVERNMENT.

IS

chants of panford the Dnily Herald is 
enabled to go to eight pages today 
nnd tomorrow. Business in picking 
up along every lino in Sanford, new 
business is opening, new business 
blacks will soon bo built to accomo
date a dozen now firms who aro try
ing to break into Sanford and this fall 
will see a big difference in this city 
in many ways.

---------- o-----------
That idea advanced by the Dnily 

Herald several times for the merch
ants of Sanford to get together and 
hnvo special sales days nt least once 
each week should lie taken up by tho 
bunincsi men of this city nnd put 
over. It means so much to the busi
ness Interests to stimulate trade am! 
mnkc Snnford the meccn for tho 
people who want to come here to do 
their buying. Advertiso and put on 
apecinl sales and keep Sanford on tho 
map. Tho day is past when you can 
nit down ami wait for business to 
come to you. You hnvo to go after 
It now.

—o-
ItE-ESTABLUSHING LEE

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM

This is the birthday of Itohort E. 
IjW, the beloved son of the South who 
led the armies of tho Confederacy 

through four years of war, with hon
or to himself nnd glory to the Bcction 
whoso enuse be defended with his 
■word.

The South hns had many heroes, 
l)ut none shall ever ho closer to tho 
hearts of the people than this gnllant 
aon of Virginia, who, although offer
ed c<>minnnd-in-chief of the Union 
forces, resigned from tho United 
Stales Army and cast |iis lot with tho 
land of his birth, for purely senti- 
nmtnUI reasons. Tho name and life of 
l* e  nhali live ns long ns tho world re- 
*7>ectn virility nnd places a premium 
up6T» devotion.

i t  is ontlroly fitting that on this 
day the campaign for tho reestablish
ment of the Lee Memorial School of 
Journalism should be Inunchcd, under 
the nuHpiceB of tho Southern News
paper Publisher’s Association.

This school of jiumnllam will be 
located at Washington nnd Leo Uni
versity, Lexington, Vn., and tho pur
pose of it will he to perpetunto the 
name of Robert E. Loo in n construc
tive manner in behalf of tho section 
lie loved. Gcnornl Lee w nB  deeply in
terested in education nnd devoted 
much of his life to it.

Fancy 
Groceries

#• • •

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables j

DEANE TURNER |
Phones 497-494 

WELAKA BLOCK

Tho United States Department of 
Agriculture, in a recent bulletin, urg
es the people of this country to oat 
more hominy-grits.

Hominy-grits? — Hominy-grits? — 
Call for hominy-grits!

Verily, everybody, at least in the 
South, is familiar with grits—a dish, 
when properly prepared, fit for the 
immortal gods; and every Southern 
family has dined on hominy—but hom
iny-grits, bunk!

In the words of Tennyson “Some
one hns blundered!" Grits nnd hom
iny both belong to the well-known 
family of Corn, as does moonshine li
quor, but there is as much difference 
between tho two as between shredded 
wheat and hot wheat cakes.

Without even culinary knowledge 
the distinction can be made between 
the two dishes—grits are (the verb 
is nlways plural) corn ground Into 
small particles hominy is (tho verb is 
nlways singular) corn in tho whole 
grain, associated with lye in tho eook- 
ing, thereby eliminating tho outer 
skin.

It was never intended by the god of 
concoctions Hint grits should ho enton 
with sugar nnd crenin. Banish the 
thought! Grits rise to tho height of 
their glory and soar in red ham grnvy, 
or in a flowing stream of country 
butter, or even in the company of 
scrambled eggs, but as a desert, nev
er! Likewise hominy finds its hap
piest home in the renlm of grnvy, still 
to cat it by itself is no offense—and 
always a delectable puHtime!

Grits are made at n grist mill. Tho 
com Is poured in one halo and grits 
pour out of tho othor. That’s elemen
tary but the truth, thnnks to tho in
ventor of mnehinory. Tho proper 
place to make hominy (Tt is never 
manufactured) is an old-fashioned 
wnshpot—tho kind your mother used 
to put chickens awaiting slaughter un
der. Pictures show an old bluck mam
my, plus bnndnna handkerchief, stir
ring tho contents of tho pot, nnd cer
tainly this adds pleasure to tho 
thought. But It is not absolutely es
sential. The old black mammy is rap-

Gernldino Fnrrnr is jenlous of n 
now operatic star that she hns sccur- 

by n simultaneous nppenl for funds cd for her firmament in Chicago, 
during the coming winter In every Somebody ought to toll Jerry Just 
Southern community, thus focusing where to head in nnd see that she 
the gaze of the whole South on the heads, 
matchless character of this Christian 
hero.

2—On bchnlf of the patriotic wom
en of the South, it reverently as
sumes, as its share in the memorial 
movement, the enlargement of that 
chapel that enshrines his sacred dust, 
thnt it may continue the work for 
which ho erected it, may bo made 
more worthy of his name and fame, 
add thnt it mny ho protected from the

Hnrdiiig’ft parties at tho White 
House cost tho nation $1G,000 n year 
says headline in papers, Old man 
Warren must bo pulling off somo big
ones.

Oloo, tho

Will Floridn Women Favor Brynn? 
says headline in Metropolis, No— 
most emphatically, NO. Park Tram- 
mcll is good looking and hns plenty 

over present dnnger of total dcstruc- j of hair and is young and has win- 
tion by fire. ning ways. What chanco hns tho

.1—It hereby requests tho University “Boy Orator’’ of 1803 vintage, with 
to secure through Its architects ten- his hnir gone, his senile nppcnrnnce, 

j tntivo plans for such enlargement, nnd his wrinkles and his aches nnd pains?
1 requests its president-general to np- Nix on thnt stuff. We know.
] point an advisory architectural com- -  _______________
mittee of five members, of which shej Every woman knows she can drive 
shall ho ox-offlcio member and chair- a car through traffic as well ns a man 
nmn, to net in conjunction with the epn, provided tho othor drivers stay 
University authorities in planning tho out of her way.
University enlargement nnd recon- _____
struction of this sacred snrino, thnt There’s ono thing about n big car— 
the mausoleum nnd Gen. Loos own of- it enn’t go any farther than its own- 
fico mny he preserved unchanged nnd or’s bnnk roll, 
the memorial nature of tho building 
may remain, as far ns possible, un
altered.

No more fitting memorial to the 
memory of Robert E. Leo could he de
vised than this extension work at tho 
beautiful old Southern college for 
which he lived nnd labored during 
many years, On this anniversary of 
his birth no hotter tribute could lie 
paid than n donntion to the enuse for 
which “tho idol of the South" labored 
so self-sncrificingly. In many citiss 
throughout tho country the chapters 
of the United Daughters of the Con
federacy arc holding special memorial 
services today, and are receiving of
ferings to he uaed in financing tho 
work contemplated. The beauty and 
appropriateness of tho birthday gift 
is beyond words, nnd tho strength of 
the nppenl made through a mere suc
cess in the shortest possible spnee of 
time.

Churngold
McCulier.

best.—L. P, 
257-2tc

S a l e s m e n !
TH E Salesman becomes more effi

cient when equipped with a Ford 
Runabout; he covers more territory, 
visits more prospects and as a result, 
closes more sales.
No waiting for trains, or for busses to 
carry him to towns where trains don’t 
go. The salesman driving his Ford 
Runabout is continually on the job— 
after business. And at the new low price 
of $325.00, the Ford Runabout offers 
transportation at an exceptionally low 
cost per mile.
Phone us, and let us tell you how other 
concerns have found it good business 
to equip their salesmen with Ford Run
abouts.

EDWARD HIGGINS
FORD DEALER

C. C. COBB, Salesman Sanford, Fla.

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of thnt good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff 
sed. Telephone 13R. Phone us your 
wr.nts. They will hnvo our usual 
prompt attention.—Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 257-2tc

Mullet Roe, 3f>c pound.—L. P, Mc- 
Cullcr. 257-2tc

Shoe Repairing—Hand Work

j We Will Pay You $1.50 Cash
For any Shoe or Oxford you wear into the Store. 
It makes no difference how badly Shoes aro worn 
out. Buy any pair of Ladies’ High Shoes or Men’s 
High Dress or Work Shoes and our offer stands 
good.

------------------ B eginning-------------------

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21ST, 1922
FOR ONE WEEK

SEE OUR WINDOW

jj E a r l y  P r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  M o d e s  i n  S p r in g

I Wearing Apparel and Millinery
5 An assemblage from the most exclusive producers in America. The ; 
I newest models, exquisitely designed, original in pattern and of the fin- ■ 
5 est fabrics can be seen at our informal showing of ReadV-to-Wear and j 
" Millinery. 3■
■
53a
b --------------a

Fashioned by Peggy- 
Paige and other well 
known makes are now 
assembled for your in- 

|  spection. Theyfortell, 
■ in lines, in fabrics, in 

colors what Paris will 
decree when Spring 
really comes. You will 
find supple, Taffetas 
Crepe, Knits, Cantons 
of rich design and oth
er new materials for 
the slender miss or 
small woman and styl
ish stouts, for the wo
man of larger propor
tions in new beautiful 
color combinations. 
Prices ranging from—B

$19.75t0 $59.00

MILLINERY
Ravishing new Spring 
H a t s ,  charming, 
youthful and amaz
ingly original they are 
-—comparable only to 
the exclusive showings 
of the famous Paris
ian and New York hat 
shops. These Hats 
leave no room for 
doubt as to the accept
ed mode for spring. So 
many styles to choose 
from, in bewitching 
combinations of novel
ty fabrics and straw- 
braids. No words can 
describe their exquis
ite lines and bewilder
ing color combina
tions. Prices ranging 
from—

$ 4 .9 5 to $19.50

IBAUMEL S SPECIALTY SHOP
“Where Style Reigns” i

East First Street Opp. Ford Service Station
y .y .y .y .y .y .y .y .y .y .;;::;:::;::;^
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The Bank of Safety
Security-Service

REDUCED RAILROAD
RATES DEMANDED BY

SEVERAL SENATORS

This institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know It best and whose highest en
deavor is to nttaln still higher plains of service— 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

s

The Peoples Bank of Sanford

NOTICE
Pin; Insurance Policies Numbered 12001 to 12050 (both inclusive) of 
the Sanford, Florida, agency of the NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY, have been lost or stolen. These pol
icies were never Issued by nn authorized agent of this company and 
the same arc null and void. This.is to NOTIFY nil persons holding 
any of the above numbered policies thnt the NIAGARA FIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY recognizes no liability under ihese policies nnd to 
request tiny Huch person to return these policies to—

CLIFF G. KEY, State Agent

NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO.
4.12 Trust Co. of Georgia Building

Atlanta, Georgia

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10.—Demands 
for reduced railroad rates, both 
frolgrt and passenger, wore mndo by 
several senators today when dobato 
was begun on the bill of Sonntor Wat
son. cpubllcnn, Indiana, to order 
tho rnllronds to issue Interchangeable 
molenge books In 5,000 mile lots at 
2 1-2 cents per mile.

Reduced rates would stiniulnto traf
fic and Increase railroad revenues, 
Sonntor Cummins, cpubllcnn, lown, 
chairman of the sennt interstate 
comerce committee, nsserted, Rate 
red u tic ns were hoped for ho added 
ns n result of the present rate In 
quiry of tho Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

Present rnto levels, Senator Robin
son, Democrat, Arkansan, said had 
not only obstructed commerce but In 
hundreds of enses had actually stop
ped business. Tho interchnngonblo 
mileage hood plan, bo added, would 
Increase passenger traffic nnd fill 
cars which the railroads, ho declared, 
now enrry half empty.

Sonntor Robinson spoke ct length 
In support of the cntcrchnngcabla 
mllenge book bill which has boon 
urged by many organizations of trav
eling men, and commercial bodies.

The bill was opposed by Senator 
Cummins, who offered a substitute 
authorizing the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to order mileage books 
nt n rate which would bo fair nnd 
compensatory.

Congress could not any, he assert
ed, whether the proposed rate of 2 
1-2 cents a mile would bo fair. Ho al
so was trespassing on state rights, 
he nrgutd, in proposing to fix a rate 
for intrn-atntc travel.

Senator Robinson proposed that tho 
mileage hooks he issued In 2,000 In
stead of r»,C00-ini1o hooks.

taken ovor tho office of City Manag
er McKKinzio, who hnndcd In his res- 
jgnntion nt Tuesday night’s meeting 
of the city council. Tho resignation 
of Snnltnry Inspector J. W. Alkin 
was presented at the meeting and ac
cepted.

Tho new city mnnngor hns n long 
record of achievements ns malinger of 
Sanford and there is n general fool
ing among the townspeople that his 
choice ns the city's guiding head In 
commercial and civic affairs has been 
for the best.

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 10.—The 
child welfare bureau of the stnto 
board of health hns submitted plnns 
to the federal hiircnu of health with 
a view to obtaining Florida's allot
ment of funds for child welfare work, 
made available by the enactment of 
tho Shoppnrd-Towcr maternity bill.

Florida, is was explained, is alloc
ated a total of $11,531.72 nnnunly for 
five years from the federal fund, con
tingent, however, upon the state legis
lature making a similar appropria
tion.

The Ilcrnld for real Job printing.

AMERICAN VIOLINIST
EXPIRED IN PARIS

HAD TAKEN POISON

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
and evening, Grny Gables, on tho 
bench, Seabreeze, Fla. I*hone 4i*l. 
Freo bath houses. 74-FTi-St-6m

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

VICTROLA RECORDS REDUCED 
10 and 12-in. black label, double faced
$1.25 Records now, each............$1.25

.85 Records, now, each.....!.......... 75
YOWELL COMPANY 

35G-3tc Agents for Victrolni

Paris, Jan, 19.—Mrs. Thomas Ryan, 
widly known American violinist 
known professionally as Miss Audrey 
Creighton, died today. She had been 
suffering several days from tho ef
fects of swallowing poison tablets.

OCALA CHANGES CITY
MANAGERS, SANFORD

MAN TAKING UP REINS

OCALA, Jnn. 19.—J. C. Ryan, for
merly city munnger of Cnnford, has

oAnnouncementl
uu

Economy Cooking j
School

MRS. M. H MILLER [
■
■

and an able corps of assistants in charge. Come and jj 
learn simplified cooking methods as perfected s

by an expert. :
You Will Be Welcome .. ..

m  pii h  h  N  Ri Kn in  h
fca

M PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR K* 
Ua fta
Ip) h  P* Pi Pi itj m

Jnn. 31.—Song Recital—Mrs. Lucille 
Aspinwal! Tnknch.

The Revenue Act of 1921
requires thnt evory individual having 
a gross Income of $5,000.00 or more 
file Incomo Tax return regardless of 
amount of net income.
Do Not Pay Exhorhitant prices for as

sistance in preparing your return. 
Send for simplo form upon which to 
furnish information necessary to pre
pare return. Maximum price on farm
ers returns $5.00 and ovary farmer 
whose return is prepared will bo fur
nished without charge one 1922 Farm 
Record. This record dovised for far
mers exclusively and fills n long felt 
need for n farm record sufficiently 
simple to bo of any benefit to fnrm- 
ors. Retail price $2.00.
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE

PARING RETURNS 
Fllo yours now and get it off your 

tnlnd.
A. S. Cl.ARK, Public Accountant 

I*. O. Box 1881 Jacksonville, Fin.

■ / ■ —

f Your own vine and
■

3 fig tree— j
■
« the joy and pride of your manhood;
* the haven of your old age.
i Well, why not
■
§ We would like to see every man
| in this community the owner of his
% own home.
■
§ We would like to open a Savings
1 Account for you Today to that very 
t end.
jj 4% INTEREST PAID ■

j The Seminole County j
\ Bank I
|  STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE *■ ■
....... ........................................................................................... .. ........................

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

M e i s c h  R e a l t y  C o m p a n y  
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT m

,S

STAR 2 DAYS ONLY 

Twice Daily 
3 p. m. and 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Seats Now Selling for
The Biggest Event of (he Theatrical Season

D. W. GRIFFITH’S
Masterpiece of the Screen

Without Any Charge [
At the

I Woman’s Fair at Bulkhead!
ALL DAY - EVERY DAY

January 20th to 24th j
THE

Educational Campaign conducted by jj
SOUTHWESTERN MILLING CO. \

Incorporated J
iYjrJ V * '  y  « 3

Millers of the famous :

FLOUR I

■
jj 18,000 People

S 5,000 Horses
■

jj in the

jj GREATEST■
3 SPECTACLE
■
■
a Ever Shown
■

S with an
■
■
« Orchestral
■■
J; Accompani

ment of the
:
J Original

j Score

g■
■a

100 PER CENT AMERICAN 
It Will Live Forever

PRICES
3 N ig h ts .................. 50c, 75c, $1.00 M atinees............ :........... 25c, 50c jj
|  Plus War Tax £3 ■■ ■ ' ■ ■ I ■■■■ » —  ■

,1f

\ TRUTHFUL

I ' d

I



10 Stores in Georgia

Sanford’s New Store

stores in Waycross, Ga., Albany, Ga Americus, Ga., Fitzgerald, Ga., Moultrie, Ga., Cordele, Ga., Tift
AND SANFORD, FLORIDA

Their own big Wholesale House at Cordele, Georgia supplies these stores with merchandise at the lowest prices possible
method gives the retail customers of the Churchwell Stores the same opportunities that the large city affords. 

----------------------------------------- -------------  “YOU’LL APPRECIATE THE SAVINGS” — __________________________

Saturday Morning
%

36 inch Gabardine

Saturday Morning
Opening Day of New Store

25 inch Rain Bow 
PERCALE

Saturday Morning 

INDIAN HEAD
SKIRTING C f e o  S i y d L B 2 , ©  y d L  ILunmmd (Dsiffifts si ysurdl

Fam ily
At Low Prices. One 
Lot Ladies’ Shoes 

Odds and Ends

Church wells have been serving1 the public—  
based on the cardinal principles of business 
honest}', faith and service, their business has 
grown from a small store to eleven big stores 
selling millions of doUars worth of merchan
dise every year. *

All Wool, Hand-Tailored

■■■■■■■■■■■■■a ̂ Shirt Waists
To see one is to want 
one. Everything that 
the heart could wish 
for is embodied in these 
Stylish New Spring  
Frocks, priced for our 
O p e n in g ....................... Dainty new Voile Waists, made of sheer mer

cerized Voile, with large and small lace collars. 
Fresh from the eastern markets. Priced for our 
opening—

YouTl be surprised at the low prices on these fine Hats. I 
in big quantities enables us to sell them at a low p 

All the new Spring modes priced f r our Openin

WINSOR
CRINKLE

CREPE

FANCY
VOILES

Only

25c

BEST
BLEACHING

Only

19c

SILK
SHIRT
CLOTH

98c

COLORED
ORGANDIES

Only

79c

FRENCH
GINGHAM

Only

69c

LADIES’
SILK
HOSE

98c

OIL CLOTH 
The

Best Quality

29c
I I I E I I I M H I E I I I

_  TAJ r f a t t t t f t t t  CITY AND WE WANT YOU TO MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS. WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TOWE ARE PROUD TO BE IN V OUR B E A U m m . CITYAND WE « A^^YUU IV J» VALUES T 0 MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE
t I j  XVFU _______________

NEW SPRING 
GINGHAM 
Fast Colors

19c

PRINTED 
VOILES 

40-in. Wide

43c
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First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier

(H r Tk« A u o c ta tM  P rraa)
EUSTIS, Jnn. 19.—The now golf 

courao of tho Lnko County Country 
Club boro will bo formally opened 
January 24, according to on nnnounco- 
mont by officials of tho club. Nino 
of tho eighteen holes of tho courcs 
virtually completed and it has boon 
stated that golfers will bo pormlttcd 
to try out before tho formal opening.

Work on tho remaining nine holes 
is in progresa and it is expected that 
this will bo completed during tho , 
spring or summer in time for uso 
next fall.

The course has been pronounced by 
experts ns one of the most attractive 
in the country, tho fairways stretch
ing nmid numerous lakes and othorun- 
dulnting country. Tho course wns 
Inid out by Cuthbort Dutchnrt, pro
fessional in chnrgc of tho Wcstches- 
tcr-Bnltimoro courso at Rye, N. Y., 
and he pronounced the site unequnll- 
ed by nny he hnd ever visited, de
claring ‘it would be one of tho most 
appealing coureso in America if prop
erly constructed.

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find the Name of 
Every Lire Professional and 
Uunlnces Man In Sanford in 
This Column Each Day

Sanford Construct’n Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Plane# and Specifications Cheerfall) 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. 0. Box Sfe

Yeast  V itamon  
Complexion Secret

Banishes Skin Eruptions, 
Strengthen* the Nerves i

Put* on Firm Flesh, 
and Increases Energy.

LI jx ju wmot to quickly 
in and oompUxion, put aorna 

booaa, i 
powar (V

par oeut. better, Simply 
two of M artin ’,  tiny

■h in MU

akin
has! thy flash oo

i ft

put 
firm, 

Inrrraaa 
wkI lookyour narra fore* a r ,  

and faal 100 par 
try taking two of Martin'i 
VITAMON teblate with eweh 
and watch raault*. Maatln’a VITA- 
MON TahirU contain highly 
centra ted yeaat-Titauilnaa aa wall
as tha two other .till more Important 
viUmlnra (Pat BolutJ* A and Water 
Soluble O  and ara now bans uaad
by thouaand* aa a tonic rwUiratrre 
and amaalns complexion ararat Pim
ple*, t>olla and akin eruption, aaetn to 
vanlih 11'

!) ■>*
or

* v
j ' f ( tlib a
m

like nwu’io, tba oomplrxlon ba-
eomea Ireali anil t>aauUful, tha ehaaka_
row. tha Una m l. the ay«a britht. Ho THE UGLY

amaiing are the rrmilU BLACKHEAD 
U alwolutcly guaranteed UNHEALTHY 

trial coat* you nothlns. Tha SKIN 
•ouro# of a glowing, radiant com
plexion la frotn in tu u .  You can't 
axpaot external application, to t«neflt 
i Condition due to mternal condition*.

1 M  aoma vitamin** into your xyateml 
1* aura to ram am bar tha name— 
dartin'* VLTA-MON. You can get 

Mastin’* VTTAMON Tahlet* at all 
good drugglsta.
I t >'

ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 19.— 
Plnns to erect n new Shrincr's build
ing here to cost npproximntcly $80,- 
000, hnvc taken definite form with tho 
organization of n building association 
to finnneo the project.

It is planned to build a threo story 
structure, the lower floor to bo used 
ns an nuditirium with a seating ca
pacity of 1,2000 persons. Tho second 
floor will be equipped with bowling 
alleys, blllnrd rooms nnd other feat
ures, while tho third floor will bo 
divided into rental apartments, ex
pected to yield $13,000 annually.

Sanford Machine Sr 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DcLuxe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings and Pina; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Banda; Crank Shaft* re
turned; agents for Cnillo Inboard and 
Outboard Motors. ----------- Phone 62

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

THE
BEAUTIFUL' 
CLEAR 

i VITAMON 
SKIN

Of WUt Uh  Ar* n.outWul Fw lurw  II  
Ymi Hit .  An U«l» Skin, FUkky F in k  
H olU w  C h n k . ,  Or ■ Scraw ny  NaakT 
Mailin'* VITAMON Tablet* Ara h i  
IlMlr C u m a ln H  T* C ln  Yaw Iwwlively Gu. k . I h H Ta CIt* Ya 
Haaltk. Baauty An* A Mara tU 
Pbaa and Plgwra, ar Maway Baak.

m M A S T I N S .
V I T A M O N

' r f ® *

Ar*Po*Mv*Iy QmnntMd 
to Pot Ou Finn FUoh, 
CU«r the Sldn end Inerease 
CWgt Whan Taken With 
EvmtMm I or Money Back

j f l i l L
• •] 1
UaKI
l> , ’ •fitR a • v y

i s n tM A S T I N S i^ tV I T & M O N
.r j ' t

• v 'f

{>

PUNTA GORDA, Jnn. lO.The Chnr- 
Intter county Board of Commissioners 
has taken preliminary steps townrd 
the calling of a bond eloction, the 
proceeds to bo uned for completion of 
the Tnminmi Trail through the 
county from the Snrosotn county lino 
to the Lee county lino, n distance of 
approximately twenty-five miles. The 
amount neccssnry for tho work must 
he determined by engineers before 
the election can he called.

MIAMI. Jnn. IP.—Miami’s automat
ic telephone system, .which will sup- 
plnnt the system now In use, will bo 
plnccd in service Jnnunry 21 accord
ing to nn announcement by locnl of
ficials. Delivery of tho new telephone 
directory alrendy hns begun. Tho 
number of virtually ovory telephone 
in tho city hns been changed.

Sanford Welding Co.
10!) North Sanford Avenue

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 498

l ! r W  r 1 .1*

i i
l - i

I i
4  s ['I 4

i i*.4‘

In response to the inquiry of many telephone 
subscribers: “What can I do to help my serv
ice 7“ this advertisement is published.

Useless Calls For 
“ Information”

M

ARCADIA, Jnn. 19.—Next Sunday, 
Jnnunry 22, will lie set aside In Bnn- 
tist Churches nnd nnd Sunday Schools 
throughout tho stnto for tho raising 
of funds to build nnd oquipt a steam 
laundry nt tho Florida Bnptist Child
ren’s Homo hero.

Tho Inst stnto Baptist convention 
unanimously adopted a resolution dcsi 
gnnting this Sunday ns tho (Into to 
collect funds to remove tho handicap 
under which tho snmo 1,200 inmates 
of the home now work. Tho necessi
ty of Inundrying by hand hns denied 
the youngsters of ninny of the ndvnnt 
ages of the homo, it wns pointed out 
by the board of trustees.

It is planned to erect n two story 
building with the funds collected. The 
first floor will bo entirely devoted to 
n steam Inundry while on the second 
will ho equipped « boy’s dormitnry 
nnd nnother Inundry.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Locntcd at 207 French Are., between 
2nd nnd Third. E. It. BERGQUIST.

1 ♦ • * * • •  * •

COMING COMING
ALL NEXT WEEK

EARL
STOCK CO.
IN THEIR CANVAS THEATRE

I
AUSPICES

E
■

3 AMERICAN LEGION
NEW PLAYS

Big Feature Vaudeville Between Acts

Boost the Legion
And Go Every Night

Come Across for the Boys That Went 
Across for You

Will Exhibit on Lot Near Clyde Line Landing

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

11.60 Up Per Day

COMFORT COTTAGE

CHULUOTA INN

is now open for guests. Will bo glad 
to see now ns well ns old friends. 
Rooms and moals, also meals. IIouso 

hontod.
Misa N. A. Wulkcr Mra. M. Martin

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Btreet Sanford, Fla

SAN

Geo. W. Knight
ReaTEstate and Insurance

FORD -:- - FLORIDA

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

m■ !Aft iDt

Our records here show 
that of the thousands of 
questions answered by 
Information operators every year, almost 
half are for numbers already listed in tho 
telephone directory.

The Information operators waste hours 
daily in looking up and giving out theso 
numbers.

These wasted hours affect operating ef
ficiency on regular calls, cause congestion 
of the lines and increase the already heavy 
load on the switchboards.

You can help your service by looking 
first in the directory to be sure It is not listed 
before calling “Information.1*

The Information operators are always 
ready to give numbers of new subscribers 
and other changes not listed in the direc
tory.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

GROVELAND, Jan. 19.—Petitions 
are being circulated hero asking that 
Groveland ho incorporated as a city of 
the third class. The movement wns 
launched by the Board of Trade.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

- Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

Our Iden of n natural-born conserva
tive is a dentist who tolls you it is go
ing to hurt a little.

WHY COLD TREATMENTS 
FOR CHILDREN SHOULD 

BE EXTERNAL

Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to registor at the First 
Nntionnl Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—Syatema 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNolU-Davla Bldg. 

Phono 852 Orlando, Flo.

Tho child’a stomach is delicate nnd 
nearly all physicians will agree thnt 
every upsetting influence should bo 
nvoided. lntornnl medicines arc some
times necessary but invariably they 
hnvo a bad effect on tho child’s sys
tem. Such slight ailments ns coughs, 
colds nnd sometimes croup can bo 
very successfully treated externally.

Camthol, an cxcollent croup and 
pneumonia snlvo,’especially prepared 
for children, whon rubbed vigorously 
into tho chest, thront nnd temples and 
Hprond in tho nostrils nnd thront will 
break up tho phlegm, clear tho air

Mothers! Take ad
vantage of the boys* and 
children’s clothing sale 
at Sanford Shoe & Clo.
Co. 251-6tc

Gardner’s Cnkos, Sunshino Biscuits, 
Bello Moado Chocolates nnd after din- 
nor mints.—Populnr Market. 250-2tc

ta fe tto N to to to to to

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Const Rnllwny, Chuluo- 
tu, Flu., nmong the pines and lnkes of Seminole county, nn up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private bnthn nnd hot wntcr heat. First 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3.50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of roosi.

S MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

F 0 R D
Prices Reduced

Effective

January 16th
■

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

w
5 t i l l  I V I I I  1/ N \  I ( \  |,

3
Touring Car • •  • • $348

:

passages, Hontho nnd heal. It stopB a
cold without tho nood of internal med
icines.

It contuins no cnpsicum and does not 
blistor tho skin ns many othor snlvoB 
do. 30c at all drug stores. Southern 
Drug Manufacturing Co., Jacksonville, 
Fla., Wholosalo Distributors.

3,000 Plnnt Protectors for 
Snle actual protection in 
tho coldest weather eusy to 
inatall. Will snvo young 
planis. Twelve to twenty 
plants in each protector. 
Inquire—
WINTER HAVEN WAG

ON WORKS.
Winter Haven, Fla.

Roadster .. .. • • 319
Chassis .. .. • • 285
Coupe .. .. • • * 580
Sedan .. .. • • 645
Truck Chassis • • 430
Lowest prices F. O. B., Detroit, in history of Ford Motor Co. 

Let us have your orders now for prompt deliveries.

Edw. Higgins
to  to  to  to  to  to

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Phone 331

C. C. COBB, Salesman SANFORD, FLA.
1

I?

M ' 'dtifltl
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PAGE SEVEN

NOWE T9 TAX 
PAYERS

Lake Mary—February 10th, 10:00 
a. m. to 12:00 m.

Paola—Fobrunry 10th, 1:00 p. m. to 
3:00 p, m.

Monroe—Fobrunry 11th, 10:00 a. m,
As required by section 12, chnptor !to 3:00 P* m.

rron T nwa of Florldn, I will bo In tho Yours very truly,5590, Laws oi *■»«** » 2G7-3tc A. VAUGHN
following plnco8,'on tho dato and bo- 2.i.2tc Tax Assessor.
tween tho hours sot nftor each, for tho
purpose of rocolvlng tax returns: 

Genova—February 0th, 10:00 a. m.

a.
to 3 :Q0 p. m.

Chuluota—February 7th, 10:00 
m. to 12:00 m.

Gabrlelln, February 7th, 1:00 p. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Oviedo—Fobrunry 8th, 10:00 n. m. 
to 3:00 p. m-

Altnmonto—February 9th, 10:00 a. 
m. to 12:00 m.

Longwood—February 9th, 1:00 p. 
m. to 3:00 p. m.

AN ALL WEEK SHOW HOOKED 
TO OPEN UP MONDAY NIGHT

The Enrl flnwk Stock Company will 
ho hero nil next week, starting Mon
day night in their Cnnvns Thontro. 
The company is being brought hero by 
tho locnl Amorlcan Legion Post nnd 
it is very desirious that they have 
largo crowds in attendance each night 
ns the hoys nro raising n fund to build 
n new Legion homo in Snnford. This

will bo a big treat for all so don't fail 
to tako ndvnntago of It,

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh cnrlond of that good old 
rolinblo KEYSTONE LIME. NuiT 
sod. Telophono 136. Phono us your 
wants. Thoy will hnvo our usunl 
prompt attention.—Hill Lumber Com
pany. Servico, quality, price. 257-2tc

Stono's cakes,—L. P. McCuller.
257-2tc

VICTROLA RECORDS REDUCED
10 nnd 12-in. block label, double faced
$1.36 Records now, each........... $1.25

.86 Records, now, each.................75
YOWELL COMPANY 

350-3tc Agents for Victrolns

Phono 277 for groceries. 257-2tc

s SALE
|  We are making some changes in our store—changes that will make it a 
5 better place at which to trade than it is now. It’s pretty hard work,
■ though, to make changes when so much good merchandise is in the
■ way. Won’t you take some of it off our hands, if we make the prices 
S right, so the alterations can go forward more quickly? Come in to- 
j day. We are anxious to move it. Here are a few suggestions:

S

1 lot Ladies High and Low Shoes, odds 
and ends that are out of style, but 
good for service. Some sold for as 
much as $7.00 per pair. A  ff

Ladies’ W. L. Douglass f f  A
High Shoes, p a ir ............ t j l T t d U

Ladies’ W. L. Douglass Comfort Shoes, 
cushion sole and rubber 
heels, p a i r ........... ......... $3.50

Ladies'Light Tan Oxfords 
were $0.50 pr. reduced to tJ )* »  I  ®

Men’s Work S[hoes, just 
stamped $3.50. Special 
price, pair ..................

arrived,

$2.95
Men’s W. L. Douglass extra heavy work 

Shoes, $4.50 to $6.00 
values ........................ $3.95

Men’s Tan and Black Oxfords, English
Style W. L. Douglass $6 $5.00
to $7.50 values, pair

*  Blankets, large size, heavy 
blankets, pair ............... $1.95

Children's Coats, 
now only.......... $4.95

Ladies’ All Wool Sweaters, 
now only ...................... $3.98

Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose, 
pair .............................

Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose, extra heavy 
weave, black, white and 
Cordovan, $2.00 value.... $1.25

BIG LOT OF

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
COATS

that we will sell for less than 
cost. If you need a Coat, come 
and look at these. .

CHINAWARE, CROCKERY 
and KITCHEN NEEDS

Cups and Saucers, St. Dennis Style,
set of 6 for
only.............................. $1.10

Dinner Plates, set of 6 
for $ 1 . 0 0

Breakfast Plates, set of 
6 for ............................ 90c

Covered Dishes, 
each ............................. $1.00

Casseroles,
each ............................ $1.00

Mixing Bowls, 
extra large .. 85c

Bowlo and Pitchers,
aot . . . . . . . . . . . . . .# $1.95

Chambers, with cover, 
each ......................... $1.00

Berlin Kettles, 6-qt. white and Q O p  
white with covers................ O L

Sauce Pans, 6-qt. white and 
white with covers, each.... 98c

Sauce Pans, enameled, 
6-qt. for ................... 75c

Berlin Kettles, 4-qt. enameled 
with covers, for only .........

Double Boilers, large
size ....................... 95c

Aluminum Pails, 10-quart, 
each ............................... $1.95

Aulminum Dish Pans, 
12-quart, each ......... $2.95

Aluminum Sauce Pans, 
4-quart, each ........... 85c
If you need a cook stove or heater for 

oil or wood see us. We need the room 
and will sell you one cheap.

■
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:  TEMPERATURE
Ka _____
ha Foggy breather this morn- 
hs ing. Don’t know Just whore 
ha it is leading us in this land 
hu of sunshino nnd moonshino 
h» hut wo do not want too 
h-i much fog for fog is bnd on 

tho throat in dry territory 
ho like Florida—and Hilnini
h-i and other places where 
hu Pussyfoot nnd others have 
ha advertised tho wares of tho 
hi unrighteous so extensively, 
hi Hut, however nnd notwith- 
hu standing wo want nice 
hi weather for the Woman’s 
h*i Club to pull over the big 
hi demonstration fair nnd ox- 
hi position on the hike front, 
h'l Too much fog spoils tho bet- 
ha ter part of the day nnd 
ha somo of the night. Hnvo 
ha you a little fog horn in your 
ha home?
ha 5:10 A. M. JAN. 20. 1922
ha Maximum .................  81
hi Minimum ...„................. 01
hq Range ........................... 01
ha Barometer ..................30.31
ha Calm nnd cloudy,
ha Hi h;i Ha Hu Hu Ha Ha Ha

© 0 0 0 °

:  PERSONALS :
*  Mi
M I H M h i l c i l q t a i t a M M

All aboard for the big fair—starts 
today.

Tho lake front will lie a scene of 
great activity tonight, tomorrow 
night, Monday nnd Tuesday nights.

From tiie start a Seminole County 
fnir should make n beginning nnd a 
fair ground, buildings, nthlotic field 
nnd nil Hint goes with it should bo es
tablished here.

W. T. Roberts and family leave for 
Grayson, Georgia, today after living 
here for tin* past six months. Mr. 
Roberts goes back to Ids old bank, 
the Hank of Grayson where he will ho 
the president. Ho was with J the 
New York Life Insurance Co., hero 
but returns to his first love nnd his 
many friends hero while regretting to 
sue him leave wish him well "back 
homo,"

:

is over, but we are going to continue the sale 
prices for this week on the

\

S m f t s  S j& ® ® §  amdl 
P r y  (3i®®d!©

If you were not fortunate enough to get in on 
the extremely low prices during the sale, take 
advantage of the prices for this week.

i

.

srofff r/wr /s
S a n fo rd , F la .
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Messrs. E. 1). Brownlee, W. L. 
Henley, C. II. Gillcspio and E. L. 
Woodruff attended the funeral of Mr. 
J. M. Neely in Ocala yesterday. Mr. 
Brownlee conducted tho services in 
the Presbyterian Church. Messrs Hen
ley, Woodruff and Gillespie actyd 
as pall hearers.

Notice To Farmers
Just Arrived

Fresh Carload of that Good Old Reliable

KE Y S T O N E  LI ME
NuffSed

Telephone 135 Phone Us Your Wants
They Will Have Our Usual Prompt Attention

Hill Lumber Co.
QUALITYSERVICE PRICE

■■■■■■■■■■a■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Clover Hill Butter, the best.—L. P. 
McCuller. 257-2tc

Tho Congregational ladles will servo 
a Now England supper at the Gift 
Shop Saturday, Jnn. 21st, from 6:30 
until 8. 250-3tp

Clrclo A of tho Presbyterian Church 
will have n cooked food sale Satur
day afternoon at McCuller’s. 250-2tp

Phelu Crenm 
Culler.

Cheese.—L. P. Mc- 
257-2tc

VICTROLA RECORDS REDUCED 
10 nnd 12-in. black label, double faced
$1.36 Records now, each........... $1.25

.85 Records, now, cnch._..............75
YOWELL COMPANY 

35C-3tc Agents for Vlctrolas

Phone Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention—Goods Delivered to Any
Part of the City

r*

213-215 SANFORD AVENUE PHONE 550

NOTICE
Bicycles must at all times hnvo n 

light on them after dnrk.
Discontinue parking on both sides 

of the street at all churches.
Also on Magnolia in front of the 

Star Theatre; on Second street bo- 
tween Palmetto nnd Onk avenue.

Pleaso see that your car Is not park
ed opposite nnothor car at any place 
on Park avenue.

J. A. KILLBBREW, 
265-4tc Chief of Police.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Writ* tu

Empire Hotel Block
• r > ■ . > '■ >
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

s

BARGAIN
Good six-room house with fifteen acres of cel
ery land, half tiled. Can arrange reasonable 
terms. It will pay you to ^investigate this 
property.

i

A. P. C O N N E L L Y

CLASSIFIED ADS
ifi 1 (f

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for lass than 
25 cents, and positively no claeeifla d ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all ordara. Count five words to a line and remit ae* 
cordlngly.

FOR RENT—Two furnlnhed room* 
for light housekeeping. 200 East

Third St._________________ 2G4-2tp
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Hot water heater, gas.

Somo fui-nlturo nnd matting.—Call 
nt Comfort Cottage. 26fl-2tp
FOR SALE—llltchon Auto Trailer, 

good ab new. Bargain at $60.00.— 
P. It. Andrews, Phono 371-J. 261-lwc

FOR SALE—Pair of high ciaBH 
mules, wngon nnd harness,

A. T. ItOSSETTER.
260-6-p

COTTON SEED—The two host strains 
of cotton seed, Sasnowski Sen Island 

very prolific, $3.00; earliest long sta
ple cotton known. Tho Meade sells 
same as Sea Island.—J. E. h utch, 
Wnuchula, Fla. 267-2tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One light housekeeping 

apartment, 1011 Onk, Phone 2B3-J.
253-tfc

FOR REMT—Two nice bed

rooms, 314 East 6th St. 2B6-3tp 
Tho way to boost your community 

is to boost your HOME PAPER.

WANTED
WANTED—Three lady solicitors for 

house to house cuiivush for Aristos 
Flour. See Mrs. M. II. Miller nt tho 
fair booth on lake front. 2Gfl-2tp

How about young roast Muscovy 
duck for Sunday's dinner.—Popular 
Market. 2G«-2tO

1011 Oak Ave.
rooms, 

Phone 283-J. 253tfc 
FOR RENT—Three housekeeping 

rooms, furnished. Apply at llOfl
Sanford Ave. _______  264-6tp

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 
Over Seminole Cafe. 24fl-tf-c
FOR RENT OR SALE — 12-room 

boarding or rooming house, corner 
Laurel avonuo nnd Sixth street, just 
remodeled throughout and in good lo
cation for business. See Judge E. F. 
IIoush older. 267-8tp

Jones' Little Dairy Farm Sausage.

WANTED POSITION as clerk or 
warehouse keeper, wholesale or re

tail business. Experienced. Referenc
es. Address "California" care of the 
Herald, 26fl-2tp
GOVERNMENT Positions open, man, 

women. Experience unnecessary. 
Honesty required. Good pay to staff. 
Write, T. McCafferty, St. Louis, Mo. 

________________ 1-1-3-15-22-29
I BUY, pay cash for second hand pi

anos, Address P. O. Box 352.
245-12tp

.WANTED— Customers for fresh mIUt» 
momlng and evening deliveries*—H» 

L. Garrison. Phone 3711. 150-8t-T« 
204-tfc

---------- ---
.

—L. P. McCuller. 267-2tc

IIow about young roast Muscovy 
duck for Sunday’s dinner.—Popular 
Market. 266-2tc

LOST
LOST—Pair Tortoiso shell rim glass

es between Chase A Co. office and 
Sixth and Myrtlo. Bring to Chase A
Co., and get reward.________ 257-2tp

Nice fat mackerel.—L. P. McCullen
257-2te


